Experience with 161 cases of anterior exposure of the thoracic and lumbar spine in an acute care surgery model: impact of exposure level and underlying pathology on morbidity.
Retrospective chart review. To evaluate the outcomes of anterior exposure of the thoracic and lumbar spine by an acute care surgery service. Spine surgeons typically require an "approach surgeon" to provide anterior exposure of the thoracic and lumbar spine. We hypothesized that a dedicated acute care surgery service can perform those operations with acceptable morbidity and mortality. A retrospective review of 161 trauma and nontrauma patients was performed. All cases were performed at a level I trauma center with a dedicated acute care surgery service. In-hospital morbidity and mortality were evaluated. A brief description of the operative techniques used by our group is also provided. Of the 161 patients, 59 (37%) were trauma patients. Ninety-three patients (58%) had anterolateral retroperitoneal exposure of the thoracic and lumbar spine. Sixty-eight patients (42%) had anterior retroperitoneal midline exposure of the lumbar and lumbosacral spine. Total morbidity was 9.3% (7.4% for trauma patients and 1.8% for non trauma patients). Morbidity was highest in patients who had anterolateral exposure of the thoracic and lumbar spine (6.8%). Morbidity in patients who had midline exposure of L4 to S1 was 0%. Total mortality was 1.2% (3.3% for trauma patients and 0% for nontrauma patients). The acute care surgery service gained 3141 physician work relative value units (RVU) by performing those operations. Anterior exposure of the thoracic and lumbar spine both for trauma and nontrauma related indications can be performed with acceptable morbidity and mortality by a dedicated acute care surgery service. Morbidity and mortality were higher in trauma patients and in those who underwent thoracolumbar procedures. Patients who had midline exposure of L4 to S1 for degenerative disc disease had the lowest morbidity. 4.